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The Sensitech® Supply Chain Intelligence Center (SCIC)
presents a summary of major incidents and news articles

EMEA

relating to cargo theft and intelligence for the week ending
9 October 2020.
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Russia

Ukraine..................................................................................... 1

9 October 2020: According to the Ministry of
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Internal Affairs, an individual entrepreneur contacted
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the police about the theft of building materials from
his warehouse. The total amount of damage was

United Kingdom....................................................................... 2
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238,000 rubles. It turned out that the suspect was an employee
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of the victim who worked and lived in the warehouse, and also
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had access to CCTV cameras, which he turned off at the time of

Malaysia................................................................................... 3

the theft. The man sold the stolen building materials, and spent
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the proceeds. Police officers seized part of the property and

Brazil........................................................................................ 3
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returned it to its rightful owner.
Read more: Kub News (Russia)

U.S. & Canada......................................................................... 4

Ukraine
30 September 2020: While taking inventory, the
staff of the RRB revealed a shortage of counterfeit
Tobacco products, which were stored in a special
warehouse after an arrest. A criminal case was opened against
the law enforcement officers responsible for the storage of
cigarettes.
Read more: Korrespondent (Ukraine)
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South Africa

Italy

6 October 2020: A Port Alfred farm security

6 October 2020: There was a quick heist in

company owner foiled a Hijacking last week when

an area between Bitonto, Modugno and Palo

he tailed a hijacked truck loaded with Alcohol,

del Colle, where in the past there have been

causing the robbers to abandon the vehicle and

attacks on food trucks. Three criminals robbed a

flee. The man was alerted to the Hijacking of a truck en route to

truck with a trailer carrying a load of olive oil. The truck has since

Port Alfred on a WhatsApp security group, and soon afterward

been recovered. The robbery took place along provincial road

spotted the truck near the Royal Marina entrance on Albany

87; the heavy vehicle was approached and flanked by a dark-

Road (R72). He called a security company and SAPS for back-

colored car carrying three people with their faces covered. The

up.

criminals threatened the truck driver, forcing him to slow down

Read more: Talk of the Town (South Africa)

and pull over.
Read more: Bari Viva (Italy)

5 October 2020: The Police in Limpopo
recovered fifteen illegal firearms and several

3 October 2020: Police discovered a load

ammunition at different locations during joint

of washing machines that were stolen from

operations that were conducted throughout the province. The

trucks. The staff of the Judicial Police team of
the Campania and Basilicata Traffic Police

firearms will be subjected to ballistic investigations to determine
if they were previously involved in the commission of serious and

Department carried out a surveillance. The police were looking

violent crimes. These operations also led to the arrest of 1,578

for a load of washing machines, which they believed might have

suspects aged between 21 and 47, for various crimes ranging

been hidden for later placing on the market. The robbery dates

from conspiracy to commit business robbery, Cash-in-Transit

back to last September.

(CIT) theft, and other crimes.

Read more: ZON (Italy)

Read more: AllAfrica.com
5 October 2020: A Cash-in-Transit employee

United Kingdom

was shot and injured during an armed robbery in
Pinetown. A gang of five armed men entered a

5 October 2020: Three men have been

supermarket as CIT employees were depositing

charged with going equipped to steal fuel from

cash into an ATM. A security company’s liaison officer said the

trucks at an auction mart in Thirsk. They were

gang then held up the CIT employees; one of the suspects fired

stopped and arrested by officers from North

three shots, hitting one of the employees in the leg.

Yorkshire Police’s Rural Taskforce. Police were conducting

Read more: Highway Mail (South Africa)

proactive patrols of truck parks following an increase in thefts
from HGVs in the area. The men from the Cleveland area

1 October 2020: Police recovered a Hijacked

were charged with possession of tools for theft: large plastic

truck in Komane Street, Tsakani, after it was stolen

containers, screwdrivers, gloves and mole grips.

at gunpoint in Reedville earlier that day. Springs

Read more: The Northern Echo (U.K.)

police spokesperson said the truck driver was
travelling along San Salvador Street with his crew to a location

28 September 2020: A driver who spotted

to move a container. When they arrived, two men appeared and

fuel being stolen from a parked truck on the

threatened them at gunpoint. They were ordered into a nearby
field, where they were tied up with cable ties and robbed of their
wallets and cellphones, while two other accomplices drove off in
the truck.
Read more: African Reporter (South Africa)
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A1 discovered that he was also a target before
being threatened with a machete. The driver
saw a group of men siphoning from another vehicle before
finding his truck’s petrol had already been taken.
Read more: Newark Advertiser (U.K.)
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Sudan

Malaysia
5 October 2020: Protests against the

5 September 2020: Police in Dalat have crippled

eastern Sudan Track deal in the Juba Peace

a three-member gang for allegedly stealing building

Agreement continued in the Red Sea state.

materials for the Pan Borneo Highway project. “The

Port workers among the protesters closed all
gates of the southern port in Port Sudan with

theft was reported by a site foreman working with
the construction company at KM49 of the Pan Borneo Highway.

containers. Others blocked the Port Sudan-Khartoum highway

Losses were estimated at about RM10,000. The three suspects

in Sinkat and Haya immediately after the peace agreement was

were apprehended in Sibu following a tip-off from the public.

signed in Juba. The Port Sudan-Khartoum highway has been

Read more: The Star (Malaysia)

blocked in July as well.
Read more: Dabanga (Sudan)
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America

India

Brazil
4 October 2020: The Guntur Uban district police

6 October 2020: The Department of Public

have cracked a mobile phones theft case and

Security of Goiás (SSP-GO) presented the

arrested two members of a cargo theft gang that

balance of crime rates in Goiás State.

struck at Guntur and in Medak district in Telangana.

The numbers show reductions in all the

A container was transporting 13,760 mobile phones from Sri

modalities measured. Between January and September 2020,

City in Nellore district to Kolkata. When the driver stopped the

cargo theft fell by 41.84% compared to 2019. Considering the

vehicle at a dhaba along the National Highway, the accused

months of July, August and September 2020, cargo theft fell

cut the locks, gained entry into the container and threw some

55.26% compared to the same period in 2019.

cartons out. Others following in a car and a truck picked up the

Read more: Diário de Goiás (Brazil)

boxes.
Read more: The Hindu (India)

6 October 2020: According to the police, cargo theft
in Porto Alegre metropolitan region has declined

1 October 2020: The Chittoor police arrested

steadily over the past six months.

three suspects accused in the sensational theft of

Read more: O Reporter (Brazil)

cellphones in a highway robbery reported on NagariTamil Nadu border in Madhya Pradesh. The gang

1 October 2020: The occurrences of

from Dewas stalked the container carrying a load of cellphones,

cargo theft on Brazilian federal highways

which was on its way from the factory outlet to Bhiwandi in

decreased 27.1% in August 2020. Last

Maharashtra. After crossing the checkpost in Tamil Nadu, the

month, there were 59 cases, compared

gang members Hijacked the truck, assaulted the container

to 81 records in August 2019. In comparison to the first half of

driver, and fled with cellphones worth around Rs. 8 crore.

this year (536 occurrences) with the same period in 2019 (577

Read more: The Hindu (India)

records), the decrease was 7.1%. The data was collected by the
Federal Highway Police (PRF).
Read more: Estradão (Brazil)
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Mexico

U.S. & Canada
7 October 2020: Authorities arrested the

6 October 2020: A semi-truck was

leader of a criminal group dedicated to cargo

stolen while it was parked overnight

and vehicle theft as well as drug sales in the

in the west side the parking lot at 401

municipalities of Puebla and Amozoc.

W. Monroe in Elmhurt, Illinois. The victim said the truck was

Read more: Desde Puebla (Mexico)

locked and that the victim had all the keys.
Read more: Elmhurst Patch (Elmhurst, IL)

6 Mexico 2020: Two men were arrested in
Mexicali, Baja California after entering an

5 October 2020: A 22-year-old Fresno man

industrial complex to steal a tanker truck. The

landed in the Yolo County Jail after stealing a truck.

pair had only travelled five kilometers aboard

According to online police reports, the victim’s son

the stolen truck when they were intercepted by authorities.
Read more: El Imparcial (Mexico)

called police to report that a suspect had taken his
father’s lumber truck from an Anderson Road parking lot. While
leaving the scene, the driver reportedly struck an unoccupied

5 October 2020: Passersby observed an overturned
trailer near km 9 of the Rumbo Nuevo Highway in

parked vehicle.
Read more: Davis Enterprise (Davis, CA)

Tamaulipas and began preparing to pilfer the cargo
4 October 2020: Police in Woodstock, Ontario are

until they realized that it consisted of resin and not
cement, as they originally thought.

searching for a tractor trailer loaded with brand new

Read more: Hoy Tamaulipas (Mexico)

snowmobiles that was snatched from the city over
the weekend. The transport truck was taken from the
area of Devonshire Avenue and Industrial Avenue. According to
police, the big rig was loaded with an undisclosed number of
2020 snowmobiles.
Read more: Blackburn News (London, ON)
30 September 2020: It may be known as the
place where people tear each other down, but a
central Ontario elevator operator is giving social
media full credit for helping recover a truck and
trailer loaded with soybeans, which were stolen from a field.
Read more: The Kingston Whig-Standard (Kingston, ON)
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